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Review No. 125391 - Published 16 Nov 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: Charlie Goes Woof
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Nov 2017 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Nice clean and safe establishment within 5 minute walking distance of St Pauls tram stop. On road
parking via a meter or pay and display car park 2 minutes away. Heating was on! nice and warm,
friendly maid, clean rooms, offered a drink 10/10 so far.

The Lady:

Lucy is early 30's and 5'8", VERY ATTRACTIVE! long brunette hair (past her shoulders) a slim
toned size 8 and fabulous legs. The prettiest smile you have ever seen and a nice handful in the
breast department 34c.

The Story:

Lucy came in wearing her underwear and a big smile, gave me a peck on the cheek and after
sorting out the cash, she settled into giving me a massage. She has long natural finger-nails, none
of this acrylic rubbish and used them to good effect tickling my bollocks and lightly scratching my
back. Turned over, nice kissing from a beautiful woman, on with the mac and she sucked me until I
nearly came. Bending her over the bed and looking in the mirror at her swinging tits; I finally shot
my load deep inside her whilst she was using all kinds of profanities ("fuck me harder") that kind of
thing until I could hold back no longer.

I would definitely see Lucy again, Erotic Studio is awesome and so is Lucy 10/10. Had slightly less
than my allotted time in the room, THIS WAS MY CHOICE as I had shot my load and just wanted
out of there to get on with my day, Lucy made it clear I could have another massage or we could
just chat but I left after 25 very happy minutes. SUPERB!
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